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INTRODUCTION
Phosphatidylserine (PS) is an aminophospholipid that is restricted to the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane of most healthy cells [1] [2] [3] . In cell membranes, PS asymmetry results from translocation mechanisms provided by 'flippases' that drive unidirectionally the aminophospholipid to the cytoplasmatic face of the membrane [4] [5] [6] . The input of specific lipids by these transporters against concentration gradient requires coupling to ATP hydrolysis. Loss of PS asymmetry, i.e., transbilayer movement of the lipid from the cytoplasmic to the external face of the citoplasmic membranes, is an early manifestation of apoptosis and it is a result of both decreased aminophospholipid translocase activity and activation of a calcium-dependent scramblase, that promotes bidirectional transport of membrane lipids [3] [4] [5] 7, 8] . Scramblases promote a bidirectional transport of lipids driven by a pre-existing transbilayer lipid gradient, and in the plasma membrane these transporters are activated by Ca 2+ . More details about catalyzed transbilayer lipid movements can be found in the minireview [8] . PS exposure is important for recognition and removal of cellular fragments in the events of erythrocyte senescence, apoptosis and platelet activation [9] [10] [11] . PS is probably not the sole ligand identified by phagocytes to remove apoptotic cells and PS exposure also occurs in non apoptotic cells [12] [13] [14] . Changes of the PS distribution in the lipid membraine play a role in signal transduction and modulate the activities of several membrane proteins. The PS distribution is also related to Ca 2+ and Na + uptake; P2X 7 -stimulated shedding of the homing receptor CD62L, a process required for lymphocyte migration to inflammatory sites [15] ; and reversal of activity of the multidrug transporter Pglycoprotein. T lymphocytes that express low levels of the transmembrane tyrosine phosphatase have PS exposed at high levels on the membrane surface. Loss of membrane asymmetry with exposure of PS at cell surface also acts as a cofactor for the coagulation cascade [16] , and has antiinflammatory or immunosuppressive effects, including the capacity to inhibit macrophage parasiticidal activity and cytokine production, as well as lymphocyte proliferation and cytokine production [17] . On the other hand, exposure of PS on the surface of apoptotic cells has been related to the events of inflammation and coagulation present in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus [18] . Also, non-apoptotic transient exposure of PS has been seem in a diversity of cellular events such as phagocytosis [8] , signal transduction of lymphocytes, sperm capacitation [12] , myotube formation [19] , neutrophil stimulation [20] , and in the activation of an ATP-dependent cation channel of immune and some epithelial cells that are known as P2X 7 [21, 22] . Besides the participation of endogenous PS in cell signaling, it has been demonstrated that PS-containing liposomes are able to inhibit transcription of inducible nitric oxide synthase and nitric oxide production in mouse macrophages [23, 24] .
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is part of the antioxidant enzymatic apparatus against oxidative stress in aerobic organisms. Mitochondrial SOD exhibits manganese ion as the catalytic center that promotes the dismutation of superoxide ion according to the following mechanism (Eq. 1 and 2):
Due to the intrinsic structure-related barriers such as hypersensitivity reactions, short half-life after subcutaneous or intramuscular injection (99% clearance in <1 hour) and very deficient cellular uptake that impair the use of natural SOD as an antioxidant therapeutic agent [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , synthetic SOD mimetics have been the subject of intensive research. The most of SOD mimetics share the structure of metal chelates [32] .
Manganese-containing organometallics (two representative structures in Fig. 1) , including manganese-porphyrins, have been characterized as efficient SOD mimetics, despite the predominance of ion superoxide reductase activity -the manganese reduction occurs at expenses of cellular reducing agents such as NADPH and glutathione -and low specificity because they commonly have also peroxidase activity.
Among the therapeutic compounds mimicking SOD, metalloporphyrins have been extensively studied regarding their catalytic mechanisms and capacity for membrane binding with consequences for the biological effects [33, 34] .
Particularly, manganese porphyrin studies have contributed to the comprehension and understanding of the mechanisms of the antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutase [35] and catalase [36] [37] [38] . These studies are particularly important because the micro-environmental conditions of cells can shift more or less favorably the desirable antioxidant properties of porphyrins. Due to the close relation of the mitochondria with cell life and death events, several studies have been concerned with the interaction of metallo meso-tetrakis cationic porphyrins with mitochondria and membrane models of the organelle [39] [40] [41] . Recently, the glutathione peroxidase (GPx), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and cytochrome c-like antioxidant activities of para Mn III TMPyP in isolated rat liver mitochondria (RLM) and mitoplasts have been reported [42] . The para Mn III TMPyP redox potential (+60 mV vs NHE) suggests that this porphyrin is less efficient as a SOD mimic relative to the ortho isomer (+ 260 mV vs NHE) [43] [44] [45] . However, in antimicyn A-poisoned mitoplasts representing a model for the generation of the superoxide ion, Mn III TMPyP bound to the inner mitochondrial membrane, efficiently decreased the generation of the prooxidant species [42] . The depletion of glutathione (GSH) with the superoxide ion quenching is consistent with the use of GSH as a reducing agent for high valence states of Mn III TMPyP and so, with glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity. The porphyrin can also exhibit SOD and cytochrome c antioxidant activities. In solution, Mn II TMPyP generated by the xantine/xantine-oxidase system was able to reduce ferric cytochrome c. This result suggests a potential to remove the superoxide ion by returning electrons back to the respiratory chain (cytochrome c-like activity). Most of Mn II TMPyP is expected to be produced at the expense of NADPH/GSH depletion and so, electron transfer from Mn II TMPyP to respiratory cytochromes occurs at the expense of cell reducing agents. Therefore, the principal antioxidant contribution of Mn III TMPyP is the GPx-like activity the efficiency of which is dependent on the NADPH/GSH content in the cells [42] .
The action of Mn III TMPyP on the cell redox balance is intrinsically related to the redox potential of the Mn II /Mn III couple that, in turn, can be modulated by association with the membrane lipid bilayers [41, 46] . Despite the affinity of TMPyP for the cardiolipin (CL)-rich inner mitochondrial membrane, access to the organelle is obligatorily preceded by passage through the plasmatic membrane and in the cytosol the cationic porphyrin might potentially bind PS, asymmetrically segregated to the inner leaflet. Previously, a Fig. (1) . Structures of two non-porphyrinic SOD mimetics.
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putative oxidative action of cytochrome c on PS contributing to the phospholipid externalization had been proposed and so, a similar effect could be promoted by a cationic metalloporphyrin [47] . Therefore, considering the relevant biological roles played by PS in the clearance of apoptosis, cell signaling, and signal transduction [48] and the impact of manganese porphyrins in the redox-sensitive signaling molecules [34] , the binding and reactivity of Mn III TMPyP with this phospholipid in different PS-containing membrane models were investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
Mesotetrakis porphyrin (Chart 1) was purchased from Mid Century Chemicals (Posen, IL, USA). PC (natural egg and synthetic dipalmitoil form) and PS (natural porcine brain and synthetic dipalmitoil form) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL, USA) and HEPES was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Corp. (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Liposome extruder and extrusion membranes were also purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids and liposomes were prepared with membranes of 400 nm pore.
Electronic Absorption Spectra Measurements
The electronic absorption spectra of porphyrins were measured during reaction with peroxides by using a Shimadzu Model 1501 MultiSpec (Tokyo, Japan) employing the photodiode array scan mode. The spectral resolution was 0.5 nm, and the spectra were obtained at time intervals of 1 second. The optical path length was 1 cm for all measurements. The temporal conversion of Mn III TMPyP was measured by absorbance decay at 400 nm. The exponential decay curves obtained were best fit to eq. 1 using Origin 8.1 software (OriginLab Corporation, MA, USA), where eq. 1 is given by ,
where y and y are the absorbance at 400 nm at a given time and at infinite time, respectively, and k obs is the observed first-order rate of porphyrin conversion to high valence state.
Determination of the Dissociation Constants
Binding constants for the interaction of Mn III TMPyP with liposomes were determined using the fluorescence quenching data (emission percentage as a function of porphyrin concentration) of merocyanine 540 (MC540). The quenching data were analyzed based on eq. 2,, which is given by ,
where Y is the quenching percentage at one porphyrin concentration, Y max is the maximal quenching percentage that corresponds to the fraction of occupied binding sites, K is the dissociation constant, x is the porphyrin concentration, and n is the cooperative coefficient.
The data were also adjusted by a semi-log plot and by the Hill equation, eq. 3, which is given by
where Y is the % of saturated binding sites, x represents the porphyrin concentration, and n is the Hill coefficient that indicates in actual binding titrations the degree of cooperativity.
Equation 2 was also used to fit the spectral changes of the porphyrin promoted by the titration with lipids (PC/PS liposomes).
Cyclic Voltammetry
Measurements were taken using a potentiostat/ galvanostat μAutolab with the GPES software and a three electrode experimental setup. The working electrode was a glassy carbon electrode (3 mm diameter, Bioanalytical Systems), a platinum sheet was the auxiliary electrode, and Ag/AgCl sat was the reference electrode. Prior to each measurement, the working electrode was cleaned with 0.3 μmol.L -1 alumina, rinsed with a stream of distilled water, wiped with tissue paper, and immersed in 2.5 mL of the solution containing 0.05 mol.L -1 phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 0.1 mol.L -1 NaCl, and 0.5 mmol.L -1 Mn porphyrin. The scan rates are indicated in the figures, and the voltammograms were obtained by scanning the potential from the most negative to the most positive values and back, typically in the region of -600 to 1200 mV vs Ag/AgCl.
Theoretical Calculations
The theoretical results were obtained via total energy KSDFT calculations based on the spin-polarized variant of KS-DFT, within the LDA, and employing the projected augmented wave method (PAW) [49] . A plane wave basis set expansion up to 464.51 eV, as implemented in the VASP code, was used [50] . All atoms were allowed to relax until the forces in each Cartesian coordinate became smaller than 0.025 eV/A°. Similar conditions was user in the study of the phorphirin interaction with ditetradecyldimethylammonium bromide (DTDAB) [51] . A unit cell with dimensions of 30, 30 e 40 Å in x, y, and z directions, respectively, was used to prevent spurious interactions between its images in our periodic boundary condition calculations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Binding of TMPyP to PS-containing Membrane Model
Fig. (2) shows that Mn III TMPyP interacts with the negatively charged interface provided by PC/PS (80 and 20% weight, respectively) liposomes [52] . The electronic absorption (EA) spectra of Mn III TMPyP in both homogeneous and heterogeneous (PC/PS liposomes) media result from the contribution of CT and -* electronic transitions. The presence of manganese ion as the metal center changes the energy of the -d transition and consequently decreases the large overlap of the LMCT (ligand to metal charge transfer) and Soret bands typically present in the EA spectrum of the iron ion partner porphyrin [53, 54] . The interaction with negatively charged PC/PS liposomes slightly changes the energy of both -d and -*
transitions leading to discrete shifts of the CT and Q bands that could be better evaluated by analyzing the respective 461/464 nm and 570/564 nm intensity ratios. The association with liposomes also slightly decreased the molar absorptivity of the Soret band ( -* transitions contribution) of the porphyrin. These spectral changes are expected from an electrostatic interaction of the positively charged Mn III TMPyP meso-ligands with the negatively charged interface of PC/PS rather than from a porphyrin moiety buried in the bilayer. Changes in the Q and CT intensity ratios were obtained from a titration of the porphyrin with PC/PS liposomes and ploted as a function of lipid concentration (insets of Fig. 2) . The insets of Fig. (2) show the effect of lipid concentration on the Q and CT intensity ratios. For both bands, a sigmoid profile suggestive of cooperativity was obtained. The data were well fitted by using eq. 1 (Materials and Methods) with n = 2 and K around 500 nmol.L -1 .
The interaction of Mn III TMPyP with PS-containing liposomes was probed by using the fluorescent probe MC540. MC540 is an amphiphilic fluorescent (Fig. 3) probe that is sensitive to the environment and lipid packing [55] . MC540 emits a strong 585 nm fluorescence when partitioned in fluid phase phospholipids. The fluorescence peak at 585 nm is also dominant in lipid phosphatidylcholine (PC) monolayers when the fluorophore is compressed to a surface density of less than 70 A 2 per POPC lipid molecule and less than 60 A 2 per DPPC lipid molecule. MC-540 dissolved in water or in a gel-phase vesicle suspension exhibits a broad emission peak centering at 572 nm. Fluorescence emission peaking at 572 nm is also observed for MC540 in POPC and DPPC monolayers adjusted to an area per molecule greater than 70 A 2 . The charged group in MC540 is restricted to the functional sulfonate group and the charge delocalization through lipid-dye interactions is responsible for the sensitivity of the dye to the packing state of the lipids [55] .
In the present study, the binding was assessed by the degree of fluorescence quenching as a function of porphyrin concentration, and the effect on the bilayer organization was evaluated by the changes in the MC540 fluorescence spectrum promoted by the porphyrin. (Fig. 4B) . The binding isotherms were treated using the Hill-type cooperative model (eq. 2), which allows the determination of the dissociation constant (K) and of the n coefficient (Inset of Fig. 4B ). Both binding isotherm fitting and the Hill plot resulted in K ~ 1 μM and n ~ 2. The positive cooperativity might result from an expected capacity of Mn III TMPyP to promote demixing of negatively-charged PS and constituting domains that favor the association of additional porphyrin molecules. Also, the association of the cationic porphyrin with the negatively charged moieties of the PS head group could decrease the apparent pK a of the PS amino group because the neutralization of the negative charges. In this condition, the increase of deprotonated amino groups could also contribute for the binding of additional porphyrin molecules. It is important to consider that the electrostatic interactions are attenuated by the aqueous environment and strongly interacting hydrogen bonded network of water molecules can contribute for the association of molecular structures [56] . The effect of Mn III TMPyP binding to PC/PS on the MC540 fluorescence spectrum is consistent with the dye partition in membrane with different packing [57, 58] . Also, the binding of Mn III TMPyP to PS-containing vesicles was investigated by using saturated lipids (DPPC/DPPS) at the same lipid types ratio used for biological unsaturated lipids (80/20 % weight). In addition, the binding of Mn III TMPyP to 100% PS vesicles was also investigated (Figs. 4C and 4D) . Fig. (4C) shows the spectrum of MC540 in PC/PS vesicles before and after the addition of 4 μmol.L -1 Mn III TMPyP. The analyses of the normalized overlapped spectra (gray and black lines, respectively) revealed partial (28%) quenching of the dye emission promoted by the porphyrin binding. In this condition, the reminiscent spectrum presented a 2 nm blue shift of the fluorescence maximum (from 575 to 573 nm). This result is consistent with a preferential partition of MC40 in the bulk water and thus with the fluorescence unaffected by the porphyrin preferentially bound to the membrane. Interestingly, in 100% PS vesicles, the maximal quenching of MC promoted by Mn III TMPyP was 20% and not accompanied by a shift of the fluorescence band (Fig. 4D) . Considering the high negative potential that is expected for the surface of a 100% PS liposome [59] , a very low partition of MC in this type of liposome was expected. The spectral changes of MC540 fluorescence were also analyzed for DPPC/DPPS vesicles (Fig. 4E) . The addition of Mn III TMPyP resulted in a 6 nm blue shift of the fluorescence peak (from 582 to 576 nm) associated with a 70% quenching of the emission intensity. This result is consistent with a high partition of MC540 in DPPC/DPPS liposomes where the dye is close enough to the porphyrin for the occurrence of excitation energy transfer. DPPC and DPPS have 41°C and 54°C as the melting point, respectively. For the corresponding natural lipids, with a high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids composition, it is expected a melting point below zero. The highest partition of MC450 in DPPC/DPPS vesicles making possible the highest quenching by the bound porphyrin is according to previous studies of Hao Yu and Sek-Wen Hui, 1992 [55] . In that paper the authors report the higher partition of MC40 in DPPC (36%) than in DOPC (16%) monolayers at pressure 9 dyne/cm, slightly above to that necessary to promote the liquid expanded/liquid condensed (LE/LC) transition in DPPC. The intensity of MC540 quenching by Mn III TMPyP proportional to the percentage of the dye partition in the different lipid bilayer compositions is according to a high affinity of the porphyrin for all the vesicle types investigated here. However, it was considered the possibility of subtle differences in the interaction of saturated and unsaturated PS with Mn III TMPyP. Therefore, total energy KS-DFT calculations based on the spin-polarized variant of KS-DFT, within the LDA, and employing the projected augmented wave method (PAW) were run for saturated and unsaturated PS [49] . The isolated saturated PS molecule (gas phase) converged with curved and divergent acyl chains. One acyl chain converged with a more curved feature than other. The optimized configuration obtained for saturated PS structure is represented in Fig. (5A) as a ball and stick. The interchains carbon-carbon distances in the asymmetrically curved acyl chains of PS are shown in Fig. (5B) . The greatest carbon-carbon distance was found for the methyl terminal pair. Following in the direction from the methyl terminal carbon-carbon pair to the head group, the carbon-carbon distances decreased non-linearly up to the half of the acyl chain length wherein the distances were found to vary randomly. Although in the real lipid bilayer the inter-acyl chains carbon-carbon distances of PS can be shorter, it is probable that the asymmetrically curved structure is preserved. This theoretical result is consistent with the MC540 fluorescence spectrum peaking at 582 nm obtained in DPPC/DPPS liposomes (Fig. 4E) . A DPPS structure with divergent and asymmetrically curved acyl chains is expected to create domains of lower lipid packing that allows high partition of the dye in the bilayers where it is strongly quenched by the membrane-associated porphyrin. Theoretical calculations were also run for unsaturated PS. Fig. (5C) shows the comparison of 3 calculated for saturated (black line) and unsaturated (red line) PS. Significant difference of 3 was observed only in the unsaturated carbons. Slight difference was also observed in the head group. This result, consistently with experimental data, suggests that the presence of unsaturated acyl chain is not expected to produce significant effects on the affinity of Mn III TMPyP by the PS-containing membranes but can influence the partition of MC540 on the bilayers since the probe is expected to be intercalated in the membrane. phosphate buffer pH 7.4 at 100 mV/s rate in the absence and in the presence of PC/PS liposomes. The voltammograms were obtained by using Ag/AgCl sat as reference electrode and the redox potentials were converted to values vs NHE (+ 197 units added) for comparison with literature data. As the PC/PS liposomes does not exhibit redox processes (data not shown) all processes were assigned to the porphyrin (Fig. 6A) . Similarly to the data presented in literature [43, 60] one reversible redox process was detected with E 1/2 = +87 mV vs NHE. It corresponds to a simple one electron process:
Additionally, it was detected one quasi-reversible oneelectron redox process with E pa 2 = +927 and E pc 1= +647 mV vs NHE, which could correspond to the metal-centered one electron redox process: This process has been found in literature as a reversible process. However, in our experimental condition, i.e., in air equilibrated solution, the process was found as a quasireversible process. Also, anodic peak (E pa 3) at +1280 mV vs NHE and catodic peak (E pc 3) at -230 mV vs NHE were detected and they might be associated to ring-centered redox processes.
The association of Mn III TMPyP to PC/PS liposomes (Fig, 6B) led to the disappearance of the putative ringcentered redox process (E pa 3 and E pc 3) that could be derived from aggregated states of the porphyrin. Interestingly, the metal-centered reversible process was 20 mV shifted to a more positive value and the E 1/2 of Mn II /Mn III redox couple was found to be 117 mV vs NHE. Also, E pa 2 and E pc 1 were 50 mV shifted to more positive values and they were found as being +977 mV and +697 mV vs NHE, respectively. The acidic microenvironment provided by the negatively charged PC/PS liposomes head groups contributes to the positive redox potential shifts of the manganese-centered redox process of para Mn III TMPyP. A similar effect is expected for the association of the porphyrin with the CL-containing inner mitochondrial membrane and consistent with the previously published study in which we observed an efficient effect against superoxide ion generated in antimicyn A-poisoned mitoplasts [42] .
Previously, Ferrer-Sueta et al. [44] reported that the increase of pH from 7.8 to 11, decreased 94 mV the E 1/2 of Mn II /Mn III redox process of ortho Mn III TMPyP (from 220 mV vs NHE to 126 mV vs NHE) with a minor effect (-10 mV E 1/2 shift) for the meta and para isomers (from 42 and 50 mV vs NHE to 52 and 60 mV vs NHE, respectively), the latter, the object of the present study. This differentiated effect was assigned to the lower pK a of manganesecoordinated water of the ortho Mn III TMPyP that, in this condition, makes this isomer mainly monohydroxo at pH 11.0 in contrast with the para isomer that remained mainly as the aqua form. At pH 11, only an 8 mV difference was observed in the E 1/2 of Mn III /Mn IV redox process and therefore, the amazing ortho effect was significantly diminished for this redox couple. Interestingly, in the present study, a mimic of the ortho effect was achieved for para Mn III TMPyP by the association with PC/PS liposomes at physiological pH (+110 mV vs NHE). Furthermore, the ortho effect was here also observed for the Mn reaction with peroxides a more oxidative species prone to promote membrane oxidation. As an example, the redox potential of the Mn IV =O/Mn III in the PC/PS liposomes implicates that it is thermodynamically favorable for the oxidation of a PUFA-H (polyunsaturated fat acid bis-allylic-H) to PUFA
• (+600 mV vs NHE) [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . In this regard, electrostatic binding of the hydrophilic porphyrin to the membrane surface is expected to favor a high PUFA-H/Mn III TMPyP molar ratio in the membrane. On the other hand, even disregarding the positive shift of the Mn IV =O/Mn III potential promoted by PC/PS liposomes, in cells the recycling of the high valence state of the porphyrin to the resting form by GSH (E 1/2 = -220 mV vs NHE) [65, 66] is thermodynamically favored. Peroxyl radicals have a wide range of reduction potentials (+770 to +1440 mV vs NHE) [65] and, in cells, some lipid-derived peroxides could contribute to the conversion of the high valence species of the porphyrin to the Mn III resting form and also contribute to the propagation of lipid peroxidation. However, the reducing environment of the cytosol provided by NADPH and GSH makes improbable a significant contribution of peroxides to the recycling (conversion) /O 2 couple = -460 mV vs NHE), it is evident that these species are competitive with GSH and NADPH for the reduction of the porphyrin in cells [64, 65] . However, it is important to consider that the cell system is heterogeneous with the reactants partitioned in different microenvironments and some reactions predicted as thermodynamically favorable by redox potential values can be disfavored by the product/ reactant ratio. Particularly HO 2
• (pK a = 4.8) is expected to be formed at the acid interface provided by acidic phospholipids such as PS and also by CL in the mitochondria and partitioned preferentially into the bilayer [67] . Therefore, HO 2 • is not expected to contribute significantly to the porphyrin reduction and so, NADPH and GSH are assigned as the principal reducing agents for the porphyrin.
The Reactivity of Mn III TMPyP with Lipid-derived Peroxides
Mn
III TMPyP can react with residual lipid-derived peroxides formed by aging of the lipids during storage. The incubation of Mn III TMPyP with PC/PS liposomes resulted in spectral changes consistent with the partial depletion of Mn III TMPyP to generate the oxo manganesyl (Mn IV =O) species and lipid-derived oxidized products (Fig. 7A) . The high valence state of Mn III TMPyP results from the reaction of the porphyrin with residual peroxides. In this condition, the peculiar characteristics of (Mn IV =O)TMPyP species observed in the presence of liposomes in comparison with those previously described for solution reaction of Mn III TMPyP with peroxides [67] reinforces the fact that the porphyrin is bound to the membrane. The highly prominent ~ 270 nm peak appearing in the course of the reaction most probably results from the formation of lipid oxidized products such as conjugated ketone dienes [68] [69] [70] [71] (Fig. 7B) , probably due to the location 
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of the peroxide preferentially buried inside the bilayer. The spectral changes compatible with the formation of high valence species of Mn III TMPyP were prevented by replacing PC/PS by DPPC/DPPS (not shown). These results are consistent with the reaction of the porphyrin with residual lipid-derived peroxides leading to generation of free radicals. The free radicals generated at the initial step trigger a chain reaction that generates additional peroxides that contributes to the conversion of a fraction of Mn III TMPyP to the high valence state. Fig. (8) illustrates the interaction of Mn III TMPyP with PS molecules in bilayers containing also PC (gray structure). Fig. (5) shows also a peroxy-derived PS interacting with the porphyrin metal center.
CONCLUSIONS
Taken together the above results show that Mn
III TMPyP binds to the negatively charged membrane lipid, phosphatidylserine, via electrostatic interaction in a cooperative way and the presence of saturated or unsaturated acyl chain in PS did not affect significantly the affinity to the membrane. The association to the acidic interface provided by PS changed the redox potentials of the Mn III /Mn II and Mn IV /Mn III couples to more positive values making the porphyrin metal center a better oxidizing agent. Thus Mn III TMPyP promptly reacts with the surrounding lipidderived peroxides and is converted to the high valence state. The Mn III TMPyP used here is the para isomer which has previously been considered the less efficient form to act as SOD mimics. However, recently we have found this porphyrin was efficient to decrease the generation of superoxide ion in antimicyn A-poisoned mitoplasts [42] . The decrease of superoxide ion was accompanied by GSH depletion consistent with GPx-like activity. Therefore, the results presented here show the association of para Mn III TMPyP with negatively charged membranes modulates the redox processes of the porphyrin toward a more efficient SOD activity than that expected from the values obtained in homogeneous media. However, different from SOD, membrane-bound Mn III TMPyP can also react with lipidderived peroxides and start lipid peroxidation propagation. The high valence species formed, the (Mn IV =O)TMPyP, could be recycled to the Mn III resting form by NADPH and GSH present in the cell. Additionally, Mn III TMPyP can also be reduced by NADH and GSH and promote superoxide reduction to hydrogen peroxide by acting as NADH/GSH superoxide reductase, i.e., with a semi-SOD activity. However, both of the reactions described above lead to depletion of the cell reducing agents and reinforce the previous conclusion that the antioxidant efficiency of Mn III TMPyP is dependent on the NADPH/GSH content in cells.
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